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FINAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NCCS Survey Topic</th>
<th>Sexual Misconduct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Short URL to direct towards production survey</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ssgresearch.com/NCCSSM">http://www.ssgresearch.com/NCCSSM</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support email address to include in header</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nccssm@ssgresearch.com">nccssm@ssgresearch.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support phone number to include in header (if needed)</td>
<td>734-527-2199</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Logo to use if other than SSG logo
List network location of other logo to use:
NCCS Logo

Mandatoriness

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mandatoriness</th>
<th>All questions are optional unless otherwise noted</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All questions are optional with a soft prompt included if no answer is provided</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>All questions are mandatory</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please provide text to use for Mandatoriness prompt if being used (Default text to use is provided below):
We noticed that you did not answer a question on the previous page. It is important to us that we get a complete set of responses from you. To return to the last question please click "Previous" and select an answer; otherwise click "Next" and you will advance to the next page.

Header Sections (if being used)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Section Label</th>
<th>Questions in Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Background</td>
<td>CONSENT through DEM_DISAB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Experiences</td>
<td>DEM_GSRA through ALC_BINGE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campus Resources</td>
<td>POL_EXIST through ASSAULT_REPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sexual Experiences</td>
<td>SEX12M through SEX_INTOX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unwanted Experiences</td>
<td>UNWANTED_Intro through PERP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrap Up (PRG: Display if PRE_TIER=2 or 3)</td>
<td>INCENTIVE - ADDRESS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Survey Title to appear in header (appears above the section header bar)
National Campus Climate Survey

Survey Title appearing in browser window
National Campus Climate Survey

Login Page:
{PRG: Show only if manual login with ID}

Login. Please enter your User ID as provided to you in the letter you received, and then click Start Survey to begin!
Welcome Page Text
{PRG: Show this text [minus final line] before the consent form to all respondents where AUTO=1}

Welcome to the National Campus Climate Survey (NCCS)!

{UNIV_NAME} has contracted with the NCCS, in partnership with the University of Michigan and SoundRocket, to assist in {UNIV_NAME}’s efforts to assess the campus climate and culture, the programs offered in response to these issues, and the degree to which students feel safe and respected, particularly in regards to issues of sexual misconduct.

Some of the questions in this survey use explicit language, including anatomical names of body parts and specific behaviors, to ask about sexual situations. This survey also asks about sexual misconduct, including sexual harassment, sexual assault, stalking, and intimate partner violence, which may be upsetting. You may stop the survey at any time. If you would like to talk to someone confidentially about questions or concerns relating to sexual misconduct, including sexual assault, please contact {CENTER_CONTACT}.

Please click Next to begin!

End Page (Completion)

Thank you for participating in this important survey! This concludes your participation in the National Campus Climate Survey on Sexual Misconduct. If you would like to talk to someone confidentially about these or any other experiences, please contact {CENTER_CONTACT}.

End Page (QCONSENT=2)

Thank you for your time. You must consent to the survey in order to participate. If you believe you have reached this page in error, please contact us at NCCSsm@ssgresearch.com

End Page (DEM_AGE<=17)

Thank you for your time. You must be at least 18 years old in order to participate. If you believe you have reached this page in error, please contact us at NCCSsm@ssgresearch.com
Other Programming Notes

Horizontal lines indicate page breaks

{PRG: SHOW BOX IF IPEDS=171137}

Show a browser box in the upper right corner of the survey with text “Questions?”; when respondent clicks the box, show the following text:

**Confidential Resources:**
If you would like to talk to someone about any questions or concerns you might have relating to your experiences with the topics in this survey, the following resources are available to help you:

**National Sexual Assault Hotline: (800) 656-4673**

If you would like to speak to someone about this survey, please contact the SoundRocket survey team via email at ncssm@ssgresearch.com or by phone at 734-527-2199.
### REQUIRED VARIABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRELOAD NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>VALUE/DEFAULT</th>
<th>Qs USED IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNIV_NAME</td>
<td>University name (as displayed to respondents)</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Throughout survey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IPEDS</td>
<td>IPEDS number</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>Survey logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOD_PERP</td>
<td>Flag to show the perpetration module</td>
<td>1 = Yes 2 = No (default)</td>
<td>Survey logic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITY</td>
<td>University city</td>
<td>the city in which your school is located</td>
<td>DEM_RES, RECENT_WHEREOFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STATE</td>
<td>University state</td>
<td>the state or province in which your school is located</td>
<td>DEM_RES, RECENT_WHEREOFF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER_NAME</td>
<td>Sexual assault prevention center on campus (or equivalent)</td>
<td>Sexual Assault Prevention Center</td>
<td>PRG_AWAREa, ASSAULT_REPORTa, RECENT_REPa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CENTER_CONTACT</td>
<td>Name and contact information for sexual assault prevention center on campus (or equivalent)</td>
<td>National Sexual Assault Hotline 800-656-4673</td>
<td>SEXEXP_INTRO, Welcome Page, End Page</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_POLICY</td>
<td>Local campus student policy that covers sexual misconduct, violence, stalking, etc.)</td>
<td>Student Sexual Misconduct Policy</td>
<td>POL_EXIST, POL_FIND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_POLICE</td>
<td>Local non-University jurisdiction Police / Sheriff agency name</td>
<td>Police or Sheriff Department</td>
<td>ASSAULT_REPORTb, RECENT_REPORTb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_DISABOFFICE</td>
<td>Local office of disabilities (or equivalent)</td>
<td>Office of Disabilities</td>
<td>DEM_DISAB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### OPTIONAL VARIABLES

*(Note: any of these variables may be removed from the survey upon request)*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRELOAD NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>VALUE/DEFAULT</th>
<th>Qs USED IN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_RESLIFE</td>
<td>Local name for Residence Life (or equivalent)</td>
<td>Residence Life</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_UNIV_SECURITY</td>
<td>Local University Police / Security agency name</td>
<td>University Police or Security Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_DEANOFSTUDENTS</td>
<td>Local name Office of the Dean of Students (or equivalent)</td>
<td>Office of the Dean of Students</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_EQUITYIX</td>
<td>Local name for the Office of Institutional Equity or Title IX Coordinator</td>
<td>Office of Institutional Equity or Title IX Coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_CONFLICT</td>
<td>Local name for Office of Student Conflict Resolution</td>
<td>Office of Student Conflict Resolution</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_COUNSELING</td>
<td>Local name for Counseling and Psychological Services</td>
<td>Counseling and Psychological Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_STUDENTLEGAL</td>
<td>Local name for Student Legal Services (or equivalent)</td>
<td>Student Legal Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_EMPLOYEQUITY</td>
<td>Local name for Office of Employment Equity (or equivalent)</td>
<td>Office of Employment Equity</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_STUDENTHEALTH</td>
<td>Local name for Student Health Services (or equivalent)</td>
<td>Student Health Services</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_CUSTOMRESOURCE1</td>
<td>Any office with services related to this questionnaire</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>PRG_AWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_CUSTOMRESOURCE2</td>
<td>Any office with services related to this questionnaire</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>PRG_AWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_CUSTOMRESOURCE3</td>
<td>Any office with services related to this questionnaire</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>PRG_AWARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE_PRG1</td>
<td>Local campus program</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>PRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE_PRG2</td>
<td>Local campus program</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>PRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRE_PRG3</td>
<td>Local campus program</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>PRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_GROUP1</td>
<td>Local campus group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>DEM_GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_GROUP2</td>
<td>Local campus group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>DEM_GROUP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LOCAL_GROUP3</td>
<td>Local campus group</td>
<td>None</td>
<td>DEM_GROUP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### SYSTEM VARIABLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRELOAD NAME</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>VALUE/DEFAULT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AUTO</td>
<td>Auto-authentication Flag (URL parameter AUTO)</td>
<td>1 = R came in via the auto-authenticated URL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| PRE_TIER     | School participation level | 1 = Tier 1  
2 = Tier 2  
3 = Tier 3 |
| PRE_INCENTIVE| Incentive Amount ($10 for Tier 2, $15 for Tier 3) | 0 = No incentive (Tier 1 or supplemental sample)  
5 = $5  
10 = $10  
15 = $15 |
| FROM_CONTACT | From which contact is the R accessing the survey? (URL parameter FC) | 1 = Mailed Prenote  
2 = Emailed Prenote  
3 = Emailed Invitation  
4 = Emailed R1  
5 = Emailed R2  
6 = Emailed R3  
7 = Interviewer Contact  
8 = Interviewer Email  
9 = Emailed R4  
10 = Other 2  
11 = Other 3  
12 = Other 4  
13 = Other 5 |
CALCULATIONS

{NOTE: To keep fully consistent with Department of Education standards http://www2.ed.gov/policy/rschstat/guid/raceethnicity/questions.html, we should calculate categories for “multi-racial” and “Unknown” as well. The following hidden variables should be generated for ease in reporting. The NonResAlien and Ethnicity variables are created to remove the differentiation between a “no” and “null” response to those items as being meaningful for the required reporting.}

CALC_NonResAlien. NonResident Alien Flag
1 Nonresident Alien {If DEM_CIT=4}

CALC_Ethnicity. Hispanic/Latino(a) Ethnicity
1 Hispanic / Latino(a) {If DEM_ETH=3}

CALC_Race. Race (Single Category Calculation)
1 Multiracial {PRG: If DEM_RACE has more than one option selected}
2 American Indian or Alaskan Native {PRG: If CALC_RACE is NOT=0, and DEM_RACE=5}
3 Asian {PRG: If CALC_RACE is NOT=0, and DEM_RACE=2}
4 Black or African American {PRG: If CALC_RACE is NOT=0, and DEM_RACE=1}
5 Native Hawaiian or Other Pacific Islander {PRG: If CALC_RACE is NOT=0, and DEM_RACE=6}
6 White {PRG: If CALC_RACE is NOT=0, and DEM_RACE=7}
7 Other (Please specify): [TEXT RESPONSE] {PRG: If CALC_RACE is NOT=0, and DEM_RACE=8}
8 Other/Unknown {PRG: If participant does not provide a response to A3b or if If CALC_RACE is NOT=0, or if DEM_RACE=8}

CALC_Enroll2Current. Months elapsed between when student enrolled and current month.

{PRG: Calculate the total number of months elapsed since student enrolled (ENROLL_YEAR & ENROLL_MONTH) and record the total months in this variable, to be used later in the questionnaire.}
### QCONSENT

**{PRG: QCONSENT IS REQUIRED}**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Project Title</th>
<th>National Campus Climate Survey (NCCS)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why is this survey being done?</strong></td>
<td>This survey is being conducted at the four branch campuses University of New Mexico, as well as other institutions of higher education. The purpose of this research is to better understand and improve campus climate with regards to sexual misconduct and related topics.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Why am I being asked to do this?</strong></td>
<td>You were selected because you were enrolled as a student at one of the University of New Mexico branch campuses as of March 1, 2017. If you believe you have been selected in error and do not qualify, please email us at <a href="mailto:nccssm@ssgresearch.com">nccssm@ssgresearch.com</a>.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What will I be asked to do?</strong></td>
<td>You are being asked to participate in an online survey about experiences you have had, or may have had, during your life. This survey will take about 15 minutes on average and asks questions about your experiences before and after you started college. You may leave the survey at any time and resume from your last completed response. You may also skip any questions that you are not comfortable answering.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What are the risks of this research?</strong></td>
<td>Your participation in this online survey involves risks similar to a person’s everyday use of the Internet. Some of the questions in this survey use explicit language, including anatomical names of body parts and specific behaviors, to ask about sexual situations. This survey also asks about sexual misconduct, including sexual harassment, sexual assault, stalking, and intimate partner violence, which may be upsetting to some people.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>What are the benefits of this research?</strong></td>
<td>This survey is not designed to help you personally, but the results may help the University of New Mexico and others nationally in understanding the topics of this survey better. We hope that, in the future, based on your responses, other people might benefit from this study through the implementation of programs that are designed using the data that is collected.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Compensation</strong></td>
<td>You will be included in a random drawing to win one of five $50 VISA gift cards. In addition, students who respond to the survey will also be entered in a drawing for one of three UNM T-shirts, or one of five Lobo Louie Bobbleheads. (Odds of winning will be approximately 1 in 1300.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is participation required? May I stop participating at any time?</strong></td>
<td>Your participation in this survey is completely voluntary. You may choose not to take part at all by not responding to the survey invitations, by indicating that you do not agree to participate at the end of this consent process, or by sending an email to the study at <a href="mailto:nccssm@ssgresearch.com">nccssm@ssgresearch.com</a> asking to be removed from the survey. If you decide to participate in this research, <strong>you may stop participating at any time.</strong> You may also skip any questions that you are not comfortable answering, however, there may be key individual items that require a response to proceed because of their use (logically) in tailoring the questionnaire later. If you decide not to participate in this study or if you stop participating at any time, you will not be penalized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What about confidentiality?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confidentiality will be maintained to the extent it is allowed by law. The research team will only see your responses after all of your identifying information has been removed. Your participation in this online survey involves risks similar to a person’s everyday use of the Internet. Your personal information will be kept confidential. To help protect your confidentiality, SoundRocket, an independent survey-research company, has been hired to maintain all study records. More information about SoundRocket’s approach to privacy and confidentiality may be found at: <a href="http://www.soundrocket.com/privacy-confidentiality/">http://www.soundrocket.com/privacy-confidentiality/</a>. You have been assigned a randomly generated, one-time-use ID number as a code to access the survey; your responses will be separated from any information that could possibly identify you. At no time will your contact information be stored together in the same file as your survey responses. The data generated from this study will be retained in a secure repository for future evaluation purposes. Records will be kept confidential to the extent provided by federal, state, and local law. SoundRocket will retain your contact information—in a separate, secure file from data—during the data collection period, in order to send you follow up emails if necessary. Upon completion of the study, all names and contact information will be destroyed, and the remaining analytic dataset will be made anonymous. Because data are anonymous once the study is completed, we will be unable to remove your data from the database should you wish it withdrawn at a later date.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>What if I have questions?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>This survey is being conducted by the National Campus Climate Survey (NCCS), a collaboration between University of New Mexico Branch Campuses, the University of Michigan, and SoundRocket. If you have any questions about the research study itself, please contact SoundRocket at: Scott Crawford SoundRocket 950 Victors Way, Suite 50 Ann Arbor, MI 48108 (866) 561-3540 <a href="mailto:support@ssgresearch.com">support@ssgresearch.com</a> If you have questions about your rights as a research subject or wish to report a research-related problem, please contact: New England Institutional Review Board (NEIRB) 85 Wells Avenue Suite 107 Newton, MA 02459 Phone: 617-243-3924 Fax: 617-969-1310</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By clicking “I agree” below, you are consenting to participate in this study. If you do not agree to participate, please also indicate below and we will not re-contact you about this study.

1  I agree  
2  I do not agree to participate

{NOTE: Survey logic will close out the survey for any responses of 2. Responses of 2 will be categorized as consent refusals.}
### Section Header: Background

**PRG:** DEM_AGE is required.

**DEM_AGE.** What is your current age (in years)?

[RECORD NUMERIC RESPONSE 12-99]

**PRG:** SKIP OUT 17 AND UNDER

**DEM_GENDER.** What is your gender/gender identity?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Man</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Transgender/Gender Non-Conforming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Preferred Response Not Listed (<em>Please specify</em>): [TEXT RESPONSE]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEM_SEX.** What is your current sex?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Preferred Response Not Listed (<em>Please specify</em>): [TEXT RESPONSE]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PRG:** If DEM_GENDER=3, ASK DEM_TRANS

**DEM_TRANS.** Please indicate which of the following best describe you. (*Check all that apply.*)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Female to male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Male to female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Intersexed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gender non-conforming</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Genderqueer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Two-spirit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Third gender</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Preferred Response Not Listed (<em>Please specify</em>): [TEXT RESPONSE]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DEM_ORIENT.** What is your sexual orientation?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Heterosexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bisexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Gay/Lesbian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Queer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Questioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Asexual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Preferred Response Not Listed (<em>Please specify</em>): [TEXT RESPONSE]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEM_BORNUS. Were you born in the United States?

1. Yes
2. No

DEM_GENERATION. Please indicate your generation status.

1. All of my grandparents and both of my parents were born in the United States
2. Both of my parents were born in the United States
3. One of my parents was born in the United States
4. Neither of my parents were born in the United States

DEM_CIT. Please indicate your United States citizenship status.

1. I am foreign born, but have “derived” or “acquired” citizenship because one or more of my parents is a U.S. citizen
2. I am a foreign born, naturalized U.S. citizen
3. I am a foreign born, resident alien/permanent U.S. resident
4. I am currently here on a visa

DEM_COUNTRY. In which country were you born?

[TEXT ENTRY]

DEM_RACE. Please indicate the racial or ethnic groups with which you identify. (Check all that apply.)

1. African American/Black
2. Asian American/Asian
3. Hispanic/Latino/a
4. Middle Eastern/North African
5. Native American/Alaskan Native
6. Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander
7. White
8. Other (Please specify): [TEXT RESPONSE]
DEM_12PARTNER. In the past 12 months, have you been in any partnered relationships?

Partnered relationships include:
- Casual relationship
- Repeated or regular hook-up
- Steady or serious relationship
- Marriage, civil union, domestic partnership or cohabitation

1  Yes
2  No

DEM_MARITAL. Are you currently...

1  Never married
2  Not married but living with a partner
3  Married
4  Divorced or separated
5  Other

{PRG: If DEM_MARITAL=1 or 5, ASK DEM_EVERPARTNER}

DEM_EVERPARTNER. While you are not currently married, nor currently living with a partner, have you EVER lived with a partner?

1  Yes
2  No

{PRG: If DEM_MARITAL=4 OR DEM_EVERPARTNER = 1, ASK DEM_12LIVEPART}

DEM_12LIVEPART. Have you lived with a partner, spouse, or ex-spouse anytime in the PAST 12 MONTHS?

1  Yes
2  No
In which year and month were you first enrolled as a student at {UNIV_NAME}?

**ENROLL_YEAR. Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2017</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>2016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2015</td>
<td>2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>2014</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2013</td>
<td>2013</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2012</td>
<td>2012</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2011</td>
<td>2011</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2010</td>
<td>2010</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2009</td>
<td>2009</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2008</td>
<td>2008 or before</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ENROLL_MONTH. Month**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>January</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>February</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>March</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>June</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
DEM_STSTAT. Which of the following best describes your current status?

1. Undergraduate - Not Candidate for Degree
2. Undergraduate - Freshman
3. Undergraduate - Sophomore
4. Undergraduate - Junior
5. Undergraduate - Senior
6. Graduate - Not Candidate for Degree
7. Masters
8. Doctoral - Pre-Candidate
9. Doctoral - Candidate
10. Professional - Not Candidate for Degree
11. Professional
12. Certificate Program
13. Other (Please specify): [TEXT RESPONSE]
14. Not Currently Enrolled at {UNIV_NAME}

DEM_ONLINE. Do you take ALL of your courses at {UNIV_NAME} online?

1. Yes
2. No

DEM_DISABLE. Do you have a disability?

1. Yes, I have a disability
2. No, I do not have a disability

{IF DEM_DISABLE=1, ASK DEM_DISABLE_TYPE}

DEM_DISABLE_TYPE. What type(s) of disability/disabilities do you have? (Check all that apply.)

1. Acquired/Traumatic Brain Injury
2. Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder
3. Asperger's/Autism Spectrum
4. Blind/Low Vision
5. Deaf/Hard of Hearing
6. Cognitive or Learning Disability
7. Chronic Illness/Medical Condition
8. Mental Health/Psychological Condition
9. Physical/Mobility condition that affects walking
10. Physical/Mobility condition that does not affect walking
11. Speech/Communication Condition
12. Other (please specify): [TEXT RESPONSE]
{SECTION HEADER: Campus Experiences}

{PRG: SHOW DEM_GSRA and DEM_GSI IF DEM_STSTAT = 6-11}  
{DESIGN: Show DEM_GSRA and DEM_GSI on same page}

DEM_GSRA. Do you currently hold a position where you have a significant responsibility in assisting faculty or staff on a research study? (e.g. Graduate Student Research Assistant)

1 Yes  
2 No

DEM_GSI. Do you currently hold a position where you have a significant responsibility in teaching undergraduate courses? (e.g. Graduate Student Instructor, Teaching Assistant, other student employee)

1 Yes  
2 No

{DESIGN: PLACE DEM_RES & DEM_GROUP ON THE SAME SCREEN}

DEM_RES. Where are you living while attending {UNIV_NAME}?

1 In a residence hall or on-campus apartment {PRG: SUPPRESS CODE FOR UNM BRANCHES}
2 On-campus Greek (fraternity or sorority) life housing {PRG: SUPPRESS CODE FOR UNM BRANCHES}
3 Off-campus Greek (fraternity or sorority) life housing {PRG: SUPPRESS CODE FOR UNM BRANCHES}
4 With parents or other family members
5 In a house or apartment in {CITY} (not with parents/family)
6 In a house or apartment outside of {CITY} (not with parents/family)
7 Other (Please Specify): [ENTER TEXT]

{PRG: DEM_GROUP OPTION 10 IS MUTUALLY EXCLUSIVE}  
{PRG: SHOW OPTOINS 5-8 IF CORRESPONDING PRELOADS HAVE VALUES}

DEM_GROUP. Are you a member of any of the following groups? (Check all that apply.)

1 A sorority or fraternity
2 {UNIV_NAME} varsity sports team
3 {UNIV_NAME} intramural/club sports team
4 {LOCAL_GROUP_1}
5 {LOCAL_GROUP_2}
6 {LOCAL_GROUP_3}
7 {LOCAL_GROUP_4}
8 {LOCAL_GROUP_5}
9 Other (Please Specify): [ENTER TEXT]
10 None of the above
ALC_30DAY. During the past 30 days, on how many days did you have at least one drink of any alcoholic beverage such as beer, wine, a malt beverage, or liquor?

1. Number of days in the past month: [ENTER NUMERIC RESPONSE 1-30] {PRG: Selection should require numeric input.}
2. No drinks in the past 30 days
3. Don’t know / Not sure

{PRG: IF ALC_30DAY = 1, ASK ALC_BINGE}

ALC_BINGE. Considering all types of alcoholic beverages, how many times during the past 30 days did you have {PRG: IF DEM_GENDER=1, DISPLAY “four (4)” ELSE DISPLAY “five (5)”} or more drinks on an occasion?

1. Number of times in past month: [ENTER NUMERIC RESPONSE 1-30] {PRG: Selection should require numeric input.}
2. No times in the past 30 days
3. Don’t know / Not sure

{SECTION HEADER: Campus Resources}

CAMPUS_RES_INTRO. This section asks about various resources available on your campus. Please think back to your new student orientation, and any campus trainings you have attended, including any online training you have completed up until now. Please consider all programs that are required by {UNIV_NAME} or optional for you to attend.

Please click “Next” to continue.

POL_EXIST_INTRO. Please indicate if the following statement is true for you.

POL_EXIST. I know that {UNIV_NAME} has a {LOCAL_POLICY}.

1. Yes
2. No

{PRG: IF POL_EXIST=1 OR NULL, ASK POL_FIND, OTHERWISE GO TO POL_AWARE}

POL_FIND_INTRO. Please indicate if the following statement is true for you.

POL_FIND. I know where to find/read the {LOCAL_POLICY}.

1. Yes
2. No
POL_AWAREintro. Please tell us how much you agree or disagree with each of the following statements:

1. Strongly agree
2. Agree
3. Disagree
4. Strongly disagree

POL_AWAREa. I am generally aware of {UNIV_NAME}’s process to address complaints of sexual misconduct, including sexual harassment, sexual assault, stalking, and intimate partner violence.

POL_AWAREb. I think that {UNIV_NAME} takes complaints of sexual misconduct seriously.

POL_AWAREc. I think that {UNIV_NAME} responds fairly to complaints of sexual misconduct.

POL_AWAREd. I feel relatively safe from sexual misconduct at {UNIV_NAME}.

CLIM_SAC1a. (BJS SAC1b) This school takes training in sexual assault prevention seriously.

CLIM_SAC1b. (BJS SAC1c) This school is doing a good job of educating students about sexual assault (e.g., what consent means, how to define sexual assault, how to look out for one another)

CLIM_SAC1c. (BJS SAC1d) This school is doing a good job of trying to prevent sexual assault from happening.

CLIM_SAC1d. (BJS SAC1e) This school is doing a good job of providing needed services to those who have experienced sexual assault.

CLIM_SAC4a. (BJS SAC4a) Take my case seriously.

CLIM_SAC4b. (BJS SAC4b) Protect my privacy.

CLIM_SAC4c. (BJS SAC4c) Treat me with dignity and respect.

CLIM_SAC4d. (BJS SAC4d) Enable me to continue my education without having to interact with the person who assaulted me.
PRG_AWARE. Are you aware of the services provided by each of the following...

1. Yes, I am aware of their services
2. No, I am not aware of their services

PRG_AWAREa. {CENTER_NAME}  
PRG_AWAREb. {LOCAL_EQUITY_IX}  
PRG_AWAREc. {LOCAL_CONFLICT}  
PRG_AWAREd. {LOCAL_STUDENTLEGAL}  
PRG_AWAREe. {LOCAL_COUNSELING}  
PRG_AWAREf. {LOCAL_EMPLOYEE}  
PRG_AWAREg. {LOCAL_CUSTOMRESOURCE1}  
PRG_AWAREh. {LOCAL_CUSTOMRESOURCE2}  
PRG_AWAREi. {LOCAL_CUSTOMRESOURCE3}

TRAINintro. Since you started attending {UNIV_NAME}, have you received any trainings or attended any programs that provided you training or education on sexual relationships or sexual misconduct?

1. Yes
2. No

TRAINa. Sexual harassment  
TRAINb. Bystander intervention  
TRAINc. Sexual violence  
TRAINd. Intimate partner violence  
TRAINe. Promoting healthy sexuality  
TRAINf. Consent education  
TRAINg. Sexual assault prevention  
TRAINh. Confidential resources  
TRAINi. How to report an incident  
TRAINj. Title IX protections against sexual misconduct  
TRAINk. The role of the Title IX Coordinator
{DESIGN: PLACE PRG AND PRG_OTHER ON THE SAME PAGE}

{PRG: ASK PRG ONLY IF AT LEAST ONE PROGRAM HAS BEEN PROVIDED BY SCHOOL}

PRG. Have you attended or participated in the following programs? *(Check all that apply.)*

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>{PRG1}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>{PRG2}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>{PRG3}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>{PRG4}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>{PRG5}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>{PRG6}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>{PRG7}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>{PRG8}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>None of the above {PRG: Exclusive category}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRG_OTHER. {PRG: If at least one program has been provided by school, display “Other than the programs mentioned above, have” otherwise display “Have”} you participated in other activities on campus that provided you education on sexual relationships or misconduct, including informal discussions, lectures, awareness raising activities or workshops?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSAULT_HELP. If you or someone you know were sexually assaulted, do you know where to get help on campus?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{DESIGN: GRID ASSAULT_REPORTA-H}

ASSAULT_REPORT. If you or someone you know were sexually assaulted, how likely would you be to report the incident to:

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very likely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Somewhat likely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Somewhat unlikely</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Very unlikely</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSAULT_REPORTa. *(CENTER_NAME)*

ASSAULT_REPORTb. *(LOCAL_POLICE)*

{PRG: Show if preload has value} ASSAULT_REPORTc. *(LOCAL_UNIV_SECURITY)*

{PRG: Show if preload has value} ASSAULT_REPORTd. *(LOCAL_RESLIFE)*

{PRG: Show if preload has value} ASSAULT_REPORTe. *(LOCAL_DEANOFSTUDENTS)*

{PRG: Show if preload has value} ASSAULT_REPORTf. *(LOCAL_EQUITY_IX)*

{PRG: Show if preload has value} ASSAULT_REPORTg. *(LOCAL_CONFLICT)*

{PRG: Show if preload has value} ASSAULT_REPORTh. *(LOCAL_COUNSELING)*
{SECTION HEADER: Sexual Experiences}

Some of the questions in this survey use explicit language, including anatomical names of body parts and specific behaviors, to ask about sexual situations. This survey also asks about sexual misconduct, including sexual harassment, sexual assault, stalking, and intimate partner violence, which may be upsetting to some people. You may stop at any time.

Please click “Next” to continue.

SEX12M. Have you engaged in any form of sexual activity, including kissing and fondling, in the past 12 months?

1  Yes
2  No

{PRG: If SEX12M =1, ask SEX12M_FREQGRID ELSE GOTO NEXT (FONDLE) SECTION}
{DESIGN: SEX12M_FREQ is grid}

SEX12M_FREQ. When you have engaged in any form of sexual activity, including kissing and fondling, in the past 12 months...

1  All of the time
2  Most of the time
3  Some of the time
4  Rarely
5  Never

SEX12M_FREQa. You sought verbal agreement for the activity
SEX12M_FREQb. You gave verbal agreement for the activity
SEX12M_FREQc. You sought non-verbal agreement for the activity
SEX12M_FREQd. You gave non-verbal agreement for the activity

{PRG: If SEX12M =1, ask SEX_DRINK}

SEX_DRINK. When you have engaged in any sexual activity, including kissing and fondling, in the past 12 months, about how often were you drinking alcohol (even if you were not drunk/intoxicated)?

1  All of the time
2  Most of the time
3  Some of the time
4  Rarely
5  Never
{If SEX_DRINK=1-4, ask SEX_INTOX}

SEX_INTOX. When you have engaged in any sexual activity, including kissing and fondling, in the past 12 months, thinking of those times where you were drinking alcohol, about how often were you drunk/intoxicated?

1. All of the time
2. Most of the time
3. Some of the time
4. Rarely
5. Never

{PRG: If SEX12M =1, ask SEX_DRUG}

SEX_DRUG. When you have engaged in any sexual activity, including kissing and fondling, in the past 12 months, about how often were you using drugs or other substances?

1. All of the time
2. Most of the time
3. Some of the time
4. Rarely
5. Never
{SECTION HEADER: Unwanted Experiences}

UNWANTED_Intro.
The following questions concern sexual experiences that you may have had that were unwanted experiences. We know that these are personal questions, so we do not ask your name or other identifying information. Your information is completely confidential, and you may stop at any time. We hope that this helps you to feel comfortable answering each question honestly.

Please click “Next” to continue.

{PRG CLARITY NOTE: FONDLE_12 should be asked of ANYONE as written below, regardless of the response, or lack of response to DEM_GENDER.}

{DESIGN: GRID FONDLE_12}

FONDLE_12.
In the following questions, the past 12 months refers to the past year going back from today.

In the past 12 months, has anyone fondled, kissed, or rubbed up against the private areas of your body (lips, breast/chest, crotch or butt) or removed some of your clothes without your consent (but did not attempt sexual penetration) by...

1 Yes
2 No
3 Don’t Know

FONDLE_12a. …continually verbally pressuring you after you said you didn’t want to? This includes telling lies, threatening to end the relationship, threatening to spread rumors about you, showing displeasure, criticizing your sexuality or attractiveness, or getting angry but not using physical force.

FONDLE_12b. …taking advantage of you when you were under the influence of drugs or too drunk to stop what was happening?

FONDLE_12c. …taking advantage of you when you were unconscious or asleep or physically incapacitated (such as from illness, injury, or disability) and you could not stop what was happening?

FONDLE_12d. …threatening to physically harm you or someone close to you?

FONDLE_12e. …using force, for example holding you down with their body weight, pinning your arms, or having a weapon?

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

FONDLE_12_CALC. Flag to identify if any 12-month fondle incident reported

0 No (DEFAULT)
1 Yes (IF ANY FONDLE_12A-E = 1)
FONDLE_Enroll.
Now, thinking about the time since you enrolled at {UNIV_NAME} (PRG: IF ENROLL_MONTH & ENROLL_YEAR! = null, SHOW “in {ENROLL_MONTH} of {ENROLL_YEAR}”), has anyone fondled, kissed, or rubbed up against the private areas of your body (lips, breast/chest, crotch or butt) or removed some of your clothes without your consent (but did not attempt sexual penetration) in any way?

1    Yes
2    No
3    Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

FONDLE_ENROLL_CALC. Flag to identify if any since enrollment fondle reported

0    No {DEFAULT}
1    Yes {IF FONDLE_ENROLL = 1 OR (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & FONDLE_12_CALC=1)}

FONDLE_EVER.
Thinking over your entire lifetime, has anyone ever fondled, kissed, or rubbed up against the private areas of your body (lips, breast/chest, crotch or butt) or removed some of your clothes without your consent (but did not attempt sexual penetration) in any way?

1    Yes
2    No
3    Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

FONDLE_EVER_CALC. Flag to identify if any ever fondle reported (this includes all reports of FONDLE from all timeframes)

0    No {DEFAULT}
1    Yes {IF FONDLE_12_CALC=1 OR FONDLE_ENROLL_CALC=1 OR FONDLE_EVER=1}
FONDLE_TOTALCOUNT. You have indicated that at some time someone has fondled, kissed, or rubbed up against the private areas of your body or removed some of your clothes without your consent.

Thinking about any time this has happened, how many times has this ever happened to you in total?

1 1 time
2 2 times
3 3 times
4 4 times or more

FONDLE_TOTALPEOPLE. Of the {FONDLE_TOTALCOUNT} times this has happened to you, approximately how many different people have done this to you?

1 1 person
2 2 people
3 3 people
4 4 people or more

FONDLE_AGEFIRST. How old were you when this happened {If FONDLE_TOTALCOUNT>1, insert “the first time”}?

[NUMERIC ENTRY – RANGE 0 – {VALUE:DEM_AGE}] Years
{NOTE: ORAL SERIES IS DISPLAYED TO ALL RESPONDENTS}
{DESIGN: GRID ORAL_12}

ORAL_12.  
In the past 12 months, has anyone had oral sex with you or made you have oral sex with them without your consent by...

1. Yes  
2. No  
3. Don’t Know

ORAL _12a. ...continually verbally pressuring you after you said you didn’t want to? This includes telling lies, threatening to end the relationship, threatening to spread rumors about you, showing displeasure, criticizing your sexuality or attractiveness, or getting angry but not using physical force.

ORAL _12b. ...taking advantage of you when you were under the influence of drugs or too drunk to stop what was happening?

ORAL _12c. ...taking advantage of you when you were unconscious or asleep or physically incapacitated (such as from illness, injury, or disability) and you could not stop what was happening?

ORAL _12d. ...threatening to physically harm you or someone close to you?

ORAL _12e. ...using force, for example holding you down with their body weight, pinning your arms, or having a weapon?

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

ORAL_12_CALC. Flag to identify if any 12-month ORAL reported

0. No (DEFAULT)  
1. Yes (IF ANY ORAL_12A-E = 1)

{PRG: SHOW IF (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & ORAL_12_CALC=0) | (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT<=12 & ORAL_12_CALC=1)}

ORAL_Enroll.  
Now, thinking about the time since you enrolled at {UNIV_NAME} {PRG: IF ENROLL_MONTH & ENROLL_YEAR! = null, SHOW “in [ENROLL_MONTH] of [ENROLL_YEAR]”}, has anyone had oral sex with you or made you have oral sex with them without your consent in any way?

1. Yes  
2. No  
3. Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

ORAL_ENROLL_CALC. Flag to identify if any since enrollment fondle reported

0. No (DEFAULT)  
1. Yes (IF ORAL_ENROLL=1 OR (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & ORAL_12_CALC=1))
ORAL_EVER.
Thinking over your entire lifetime, has anyone ever had oral sex with you or made you have oral sex with them without your consent in any way?

1 Yes
2 No
3 Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

ORAL_EVER_CALC. Flag to identify if any ever fondle reported (this includes all reports of FONDLE from all timeframes)

0 No {DEFAULT}
1 Yes {IF ORAL_12_CALC=12 OR ORAL_ENROLL_CALC=21 OR ORAL_EVER=1}

{PRG: IF ORAL_EVER_CALC=1, ASK ORAL_TOTALCOUNT}

ORAL_TOTALCOUNT. You have indicated that someone had oral sex with you, or made you have oral sex with them without your consent.

Thinking about any time this has happened, how many times has this ever happened to you in total?

1 1 time
2 2 times
3 3 times
4 4 times or more

{PRG: IF ORAL_TOTALCOUNT>1, ASK ORAL_TOTALPEOPLE}

ORAL_TOTALPEOPLE. Of the {ORAL_TOTALCOUNT} times this has happened to you, approximately how many different people have done this to you?

1 1 person
2 2 people
3 3 people
4 4 people or more

ORAL_AGEFIRST. How old were you when this happened {If ORAL_TOTALCOUNT>1, insert “the first time”}?

[NUMERIC ENTRY – RANGE 0 – {VALUE:DEM_AGE }] Years
VAG_12. In the past 12 months, has a man put his penis into your vagina, or has anyone inserted fingers or objects into your vagina without your consent by...

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

VAG_12a. ...continually verbally pressuring you after you said you didn’t want to? This includes telling lies, threatening to end the relationship, threatening to spread rumors about you, showing displeasure, criticizing your sexuality or attractiveness, or getting angry but not using physical force.

VAG_12b. ...taking advantage of you when you were under the influence of drugs or too drunk to stop what was happening?

VAG_12c. ...taking advantage of you when you were unconscious or asleep or physically incapacitated (such as from illness, injury, or disability) and you could not stop what was happening?

VAG_12d. ...threatening to physically harm you or someone close to you?

VAG_12e. ...using force, for example holding you down with their body weight, pinning your arms, or having a weapon?

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

VAG_12_CALC. Flag to identify if any 12-month VAG reported

0. No {DEFAULT}
1. Yes {IF ANY VAG_12A-E = 1}

{PRG: SHOW IF (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & VAG_12_CALC=0) | (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT<=12 & VAG_12_CALC=1)}

VAG_Enroll. Now, thinking about the time since you enrolled at {UNIV_NAME} {PRG: IF ENROLL_MONTH & ENROLL_YEAR !=null, SHOW “in {ENROLL_MONTH} of {ENROLL_YEAR}”}, has a man put his penis into your vagina, or has anyone inserted fingers or objects into your vagina without your consent in any way?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

VAG_ENROLL_CALC. Flag to identify if any since enrollment fondle reported

0. No {DEFAULT}
1. Yes {IF VAG_ENROLL = 1 OR (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & VAG_12_CALC=1)}
VAG_EVER. Thinking over your entire lifetime, has a man put his penis into your vagina, or has anyone inserted fingers or objects into your vagina without your consent in any way?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

VAG_EVER_CALC. Flag to identify if any ever fondle reported (this includes all reports of VAG from all timeframes)

0. No {DEFAULT}
1. Yes {IF VAG_12_CALC=1 OR VAG_ENROLL_CALC=1 OR VAG_EVER=1}

{PRG: If VAG_EVER_CALC=1, Ask VAG_TOTALCOUNT}

VAG_TOTALCOUNT. You have indicated that a man put his penis into your vagina, or someone inserted fingers or objects into your vagina without your consent.

Thinking about any time this has happened, how many times has this ever happened to you in total?

1. 1 time
2. 2 times
3. 3 times
4. 4 times or more

{PRG: If VAG_TOTALCOUNT>1, Ask VAG_TOTALPEOPLE}

VAG_TOTALPEOPLE. Of the {VAG_TOTALCOUNT} times this has happened to you, approximately how many different people have done this to you?

1. 1 person
2. 2 people
3. 3 people
4. 4 people or more

VAG_AGEFIRST. How old were you when this happened {If VAG_TOTALCOUNT>1, insert “the first time”}?

[NUMERIC ENTRY – RANGE 0 – {VALUE:DEM_AGE }] Years
OPEN_TRANS_12. In the past 12 months, has anyone inserted a part of their body or an object into a part of your body without your consent by ...

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

OPEN_TRANS_12a. Continually verbally pressuring you after you said you didn’t want to? This includes telling lies, threatening to end the relationship, threatening to spread rumors about you, showing displeasure, criticizing your sexuality or attractiveness, or getting angry but not using physical force.

OPEN_TRANS_12b. Taking advantage of you when you were under the influence of drugs or too drunk to stop what was happening?

OPEN_TRANS_12c. Taking advantage of you when you were unconscious or asleep or physically incapacitated (such as from illness, injury, or disability) and you could not stop what was happening?

OPEN_TRANS_12d. Threatening to physically harm you or someone close to you?

OPEN_TRANS_12e. Using force, for example holding you down with their body weight, pinning your arms, or having a weapon?

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

OPEN_TRANS_12_CALC. Flag to identify if any 12-month OPEN_TRANS reported

0. No (DEFAULT)
1. Yes {IF ANY OPEN_TRANS_12A-E = 1}

PRG: SHOW IF (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & OPEN_TRANS_12_CALC=0) | (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT<=12 & OPEN_TRANS_12_CALC=1)

OPEN_TRANS_Enroll. Now, thinking about the time since you enrolled at {UNIV_NAME} has anyone inserted a part of their body or an object into a part of your body without your consent in any way?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

OPEN_TRANS_ENROLL_CALC. Flag to identify if any since enrollment fondle reported

0. No (DEFAULT)
1. Yes {IF OPEN_TRANS_ENROLL = 1 OR (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & OPEN_TRANS_12_CALC=1)}
OPEN_TRANS_EVER. Thinking **over your entire lifetime**, has anyone inserted a part of their body or an object into a part of your body **without your consent** in any way?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

OPEN_TRANS_EVER_CALC. Flag to identify if any ever OPEN TRANS reported (this includes all reports of OPEN TRANS from all timeframes)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No {DEFAULT}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes {IFVAG_12_CALC=1 OR OPEN_TRANS_ENROLL_CALC=1 OR OPEN_TRANS_EVER=1}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{PRG: If OPEN_TRANS_EVER_CALC=1, ASK OPEN_TRANS_TOTALCOUNT}

OPEN_TRANS_TOTALCOUNT. You have indicated that someone inserted a part of their body or an object into a part of your body without your consent.

Thinking about any time this has happened, how many times has this ever happened to you **in total**?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 times</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 times or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{PRG: If OPEN_TRANS_TOTALCOUNT>1, ASK OPEN_TRANS_TOTALPEOPLE}

OPEN_TRANS_TOTALPEOPLE. Of the {OPEN_TRANS_TOTALCOUNT} times this has happened to you, approximately how many different people have done this to you?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1 person</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3 people</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4 people or more</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OPEN_TRANS_AGEFIRST. How old were you when this happened {If OPEN_TRANS_TOTALCOUNT>1, insert “the first time”}?

[NUMERIC ENTRY – RANGE 0 – {VALUE:DEM_AGE}] Years
{DESIGN: GRID ANAL_MF_12} 
{PRG: SHOW IF DEM_GENDER=1 or 2}

ANAL_MF_12. 
In the past 12 months, has a man put his penis into your anus, or has anyone inserted fingers or objects into your anus without your consent by...

1 Yes
2 No
3 Don’t Know

ANAL_MF_12a. ...continually verbally pressuring you after you said you didn’t want to? This includes telling lies, threatening to end the relationship, threatening to spread rumors about you, showing displeasure, criticizing your sexuality or attractiveness, or getting angry but not using physical force.

ANAL_MF_12b. ...taking advantage of you when you were under the influence of drugs or too drunk to stop what was happening?

ANAL_MF_12c. ...taking advantage of you when you were unconscious or asleep or physically incapacitated (such as from illness, injury, or disability) and you could not stop what was happening?

ANAL_MF_12d. ...threatening to physically harm you or someone close to you?

ANAL_MF_12e. ...using force, for example holding you down with their body weight, pinning your arms, or having a weapon?

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

ANAL_MF_12_CALC. Flag to identify if any 12-month ANAL_MF reported

0 No {DEFAULT}
1 Yes {IF ANY ANAL_MF_12A-E = 1}

{PRG: SHOW IF (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & ANAL_MF_12_CALC=0) | (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT<=12 & ANAL_MF_12_CALC=1)}

ANAL_MF_Enroll.
Now, thinking about the time since you enrolled at {UNIV_NAME} {PRG: IF ENROLL_MONTH & ENROLL_YEAR!=null, SHOW “in [ENROLL_MONTH] of [ENROLL_YEAR]"}, has a man put his penis into your anus, or has anyone inserted fingers or objects into your anus without your consent in any way?

1 Yes
2 No
3 Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

ANAL_MF_ENROLL_CALC. Flag to identify if any since enrollment ANAL_MF reported

0 No {DEFAULT}
1 Yes {IF OPEN_TRANS_ENROLL=1 OR (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & ANAL_MF_12_CALC=1)}
{PRG: SHOW IF (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & ANAL_MF_ENROLL_CALC=0) | (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT<=12 & ANAL_MF_12_CALC=0)}

ANAL_MF_EVER. Thinking over your entire lifetime, has a man put his penis into your anus, or has anyone inserted fingers or objects into your anus without your consent in any way?

1 Yes
2 No
3 Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}  
ANAL_MF_EVER_CALC. Flag to identify if any ever ANAL_MF reported (this includes all reports of ANAL_MF from all timeframes)  
0 No {DEFAULT}  
1 Yes {IF ANAL_MF_12_CALC=1 OR ANAL_MF_ENROLL_CALC=1 OR ANAL_MF_EVER=1}

{PRG: If ANAL_MF_EVER_CALC=1, ASK ANAL_MF_TOTALCOUNT}  
ANAL_MF_TOTALCOUNT. You have indicated that a man put his penis into your anus, or someone inserted fingers or objects into your anus without your consent.  
Thinking about any time this has happened, how many times has this ever happened to you in total?

1 1 time
2 2 times
3 3 times
4 4 times or more

{PRG: If ANAL_MF_TOTALCOUNT>1, ASK ANAL_MF_TOTALPEOPLE}  
ANAL_MF_TOTALPEOPLE. Of the {ANAL_MF_TOTALCOUNT} times this has happened to you, approximately how many different people have done this to you?

1 1 person
2 2 people
3 3 people
4 4 people or more

ANAL_MF_AGEFIRST. How old were you when this happened (If ANAL_MF_TOTALCOUNT>1, insert “the first time”)?

[NUMERIC ENTRY – RANGE 0 – {VALUE:DEM_AGE} Years
NONCONTACT_12. In the past 12 months, has anyone...

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

NONCONTACT_12a. ...stared at you in a sexual way or looked at the sexual parts of your body after you asked them to stop?
NONCONTACT_12b. ...made teasing comments of a sexual nature about your body or appearance after you asked them to stop?
NONCONTACT_12c. ...sent you sexual or obscene materials such as pictures, jokes, or stories in the mail, by text, or over the Internet, after you had asked them to stop? Do not include mass mailings or spam.
NONCONTACT_12d. ...showed you pornographic pictures when you had not agreed to look at them?
NONCONTACT_12e. ...made sexual or obscene phone calls to you when you had not agreed to talk with them?
NONCONTACT_12f. ...watched you while you were undressing, nude, or having sex, without your consent?
NONCONTACT_12g. ...sent you sexual or obscene materials such as pictures, jokes, or stories in the mail, by text, or over the Internet, after you had asked them to stop? Do not include mass mailings or spam.
NONCONTACT_12h. ...showed you the private areas of their body (ex. buttocks, penis, or breasts) without your consent?
NONCONTACT_12i. ...made sexual motions to you, such as grabbing their crotch, pretending to masturbate, or imitating oral sex without your consent?
NONCONTACT_12j. ...masturbated in front of you without your consent?

NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey

NONCONTACT_12_CALC. Flag to identify if any 12-month NONCONTACT reported

0. No {DEFAULT}
1. Yes {IF ANY NONCONTACT_12A-J = 1}

NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey

NONCONTACT_ENROLL_CALC. Flag to identify if any since enrollment fondle reported

0. No {DEFAULT}
1. Yes {IF NONCONTACT_ENROLL = 1 OR (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & NONCONTACT_12_CALC=1)}
NONCONTACT_EVER. Thinking over your entire lifetime, has anyone ever stared at you in a sexual way, sent you sexual or obscene materials, or harassed you in some sexual way without any bodily contact?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

NONCONTACT_EVER_CALC. Flag to identify if any ever fondle reported (this includes all reports of FONDLE from all timeframes)

0. No {DEFAULT}
1. Yes {IF NONCONTACT_12_CALC=1 OR NONCONTACT_ENROLL_CALC=1 OR NONCONTACT_EVER=1}

{PRG: If Yes to MORE THAN ONE of NONCONTACT_12a-j, ask STALK}

STALK. Thinking about the following incident(s) when someone...

- {If NONCONTACTa=1, show} ...stared at you in a sexual way or looked at the sexual parts of your body after you asked them to stop
- {If NONCONTACTb=1, show} ...made teasing comments of a sexual nature about your body or appearance after you asked them to stop
- {If NONCONTACTc=1, show} ...sent you sexual or obscene materials such as pictures, jokes, or stories in the mail, by text, or over the Internet, after you had asked them to stop
- {If NONCONTACTd=1, show} ...showed you pornographic pictures when you had not agreed to look at them
- {If NONCONTACTe=1, show} ...made sexual or obscene phone calls to you when you had not agreed to talk with them
- {If NONCONTACTf=1, show} ...watched you while you were undressing, nude, or having sex, without your consent
- {If NONCONTACTg=1, show} ...taken photos or videotapes of you when you were undressing, nude, or having sex, without your consent
- {If NONCONTACTh=1, show} ...showed you the private areas of their body (ex. Buttocks, penis, or breasts) without your consent
- {If NONCONTACTi=1, show} ...made sexual motions to you, such as grabbing their crotch, pretending to masturbate, or imitating oral sex without your consent
- {If NONCONTACTj=1, show} ...masturbated in front of you without your consent

Did the same person do more than one of these things to you over the course of the past 12 months?
1. Yes
2. No
{PRG: IF FONDLE_12_CALC=1 OR ORAL_12_CALC=1 OR VAG_12_CALC=1 OR OPEN_TRANS_12_CALC=1 OR ANAL_MF_12_CALC=1, ASK RECENT SERIES}

RECENTIntro. You indicated that you have had at least one incident in the past 12 months where:

- {If FONDLE_12_CALC=1} someone has fondled, kissed, or rubbed up against the private areas of your body (lips, breast/chest, crotch or butt) or removed some of your clothes without your consent (but did not attempt sexual penetration)
- {If ORAL_12_CALC=1} someone has had oral sex with you or made you have oral sex with them without your consent.
- {If VAG_12_CALC=1} a man put his penis into your vagina, or has anyone inserted fingers or objects into your vagina without your consent.
- {If OPEN_TRANS_12_CALC=1} somewhat has inserted a part of their body or an object into a part of your body without your consent.
- {If ANAL_MF_12_CALC=1} a man has put his penis into your anus, or has anyone inserted fingers or objects into your anus without your consent.

Please think about the most recent time where any of these incidents have happened in answering the following questions.

Please click “Next” to continue

RECENT_GENDER. What is the gender of the person who did this to you?

1. Male
2. Female
3. Transgender
4. I don’t know
RECENT_RELAT. Which of the following **best** describes this person’s relationship to you?

1. Stranger
2. Family member
3. Someone I met at a party, social event or gathering
4. First date
5. Hook-up
6. Non-romantic friend
7. Current romantic partner or spouse
8. Ex-romantic partner
9. Classmate / schoolmate
10. Employer/supervisor
11. Coworker
12. Professor/instructor
13. Acquaintance
14. Other *(Please specify)*: [TEXT RESPONSE]
15. I don’t know

RECENT_AFFIL. Was the person who did this to you affiliated with {UNIV_NAME}?  

1. Yes
2. No
3. I don’t know

{PRG: SHOW RECENT_ROLE IF RECENT_AFFIL =1}

RECENT_ROLE. Which of the following **best** describes this person’s role at {UNIV_NAME}?

1. Student
2. Student peer advisor or mentor
3. Teaching assistant
4. Residence hall staff member  {PRG: SUPPRESS CODE FOR UNM BRANCH CAMPUSES}
5. Other university staff member
6. Professor/instructor
7. Other faculty member
8. Other *(Please specify)*: [TEXT RESPONSE]
9. I don’t know

RECENT_TELL. Did you **tell** anyone that this had happened to you?

1. Yes
2. No
RECENT_NTELL_REASON. Which of the following were part of your decision not to tell anyone? (Check all that apply.)

1. Felt embarrassed or ashamed
2. Blamed myself
3. Did not want to get the person who did it in trouble
4. Did not think anyone would do anything
5. Did not think it was serious enough to report
6. Concerns about consequences, legal, academic, or otherwise.
7. Other (Please specify): [TEXT RESPONSE]

RECENT_TELL_WHO. Who did you tell about this event? (Check all that apply.)

1. Friend
2. Roommate
3. Spouse or romantic partner
4. Parent, family member or other caregiver
5. Student peer advisor or mentor
6. Residence hall or housing staff [PRG: SUPPRESS CODE FOR UNM BRANCH CAMPUSES]
9. Pastor, Priest, Rabbi, Imam or other spiritual advisor
11. Union Staff [PRG: SHOW IF IPEDS=171137]
1. Other (Please specify): [TEXT RESPONSE]

RECENT_REP_YN. Did you file an official report of this incident to an office or agency?

1. Yes
2. No
RECENT_REP_WHO. With whom or where did you file an official report? (Check all that apply.)

1. \{CENTER_NAME\}
2. \{LOCAL_POLICE\}
3. \{LOCAL_UNIV_SECURITY\}
4. \{LOCAL_EQUITYIX\}
5. \{LOCAL_DEANOFSTUDENTS\}
6. \{LOCAL_CONFLICT\}
7. \{LOCAL_COUNSELING\}
8. Medical doctor, nurse, or other medical professional
9. Other \{UNIV_NAME\} representative
10. Other counselor, therapist, or social worker
11. Other (Please specify): [TEXT RESPONSE]

\{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey\}

CALC_RECENT_REP_ALL. Calculation to identify cases who did not REPORT to anyone.

0. Did not report \{PRG: IF RECENT_REP all equal to No\}
1. Reported \{PRG: IF any RECENT_REP=1(yes)\}

RECENT_REP_RESP. What kind of responses did you receive from those you reported to? (Check all that apply.)

1. Made you feel supported
2. Helped you find resources or services
3. Changed class schedule or housing arrangements or took other steps to make you feel safe
4. Explained \{UNIV_NAME\}'s process to address complaints of sexual misconduct
5. Doubted you or refused to believe you
6. Blamed you
7. Made excuses for the person who did this to you
8. Did nothing
9. Told others without your permission
10. Other (Please specify): [TEXT RESPONSE]
{PRG: SHOW IF CALC_RECENT_REP_ALL=0 | RECENT_REP_YN=2} 
{PRG: RANDOMIZE ITEMS 1-5} 

RECENT_NOREP_REASONS. Which of the following were part of your decision not to report your experience? *(Check all that apply.)* 

1. Felt embarrassed or ashamed 
2. Blamed myself 
3. Did not want to get the person who did it in trouble 
4. Did not think {UNIV_NAME} would do anything 
5. Did not think it was serious enough to report 
6. Other *(Please specify): [TEXT RESPONSE]* 

RECENT_LOCATION. Where did this event take place? 

1. On-campus: All university owned or managed property 
2. Near-campus: Areas within ½ mile (10 blocks) of campus 
3. Off-campus: Areas further than ½ mile (10 blocks) of campus 
4. Rather not say 

{PRG: SHOW IF RECENT_LOCATION=2 | 3} 

RECENT_WHEREOFF. You indicated this happened near-campus or off-campus. Please indicate which of the following categories most accurately represents where it happened. 

1. A {UNIV_NAME}-affiliated research location outside of {CITY} 
2. A {UNIV_NAME}-affiliated study-abroad trip 
3. Other {UNIV_NAME} location 
4. In {CITY}, {STATE} 
5. Outside of {CITY}, but within {STATE} 
6. In another state of the United States 
7. In another country 
8. I do not remember / I am unsure 
9. Choose not to answer 

{PRG: ASK IF IPEDS=171137} 
{PRG: SHOW Q171137_RECENT_LOC_OFFCAMP IF RECENT_WHEREOFF=1-7} 

Q171137_RECENT_LOC_OFFCAMP. Where did the incident occur? *(Check all that apply.)* 

1. Private residence 
2. Restaurant, bar, or club 
3. Social venue 
4. Outdoor or recreation space 
5. Other *(Please specify): (TEXT RESPONSE)*
Q171137_RECENT_LOC_ONCAMP. Where did the incident occur? This is the most specific we will get about the location. (Check all that apply.)

1. Academic Building (e.g., Social Sciences Building, Science Building, etc.)
2. Campus Support Center
3. Fieldhouse/Wellness Center
4. Library
5. Parking Lot or Structure
6. University Center
7. The Union at Dearborn
8. Outdoor or recreation space
9. Other (TEXT RESPONSE)

IPV_12. In the past 12 months, have you...

1. Yes
2. No

IPV_12a. ...had a partner or spouse who got very jealous or tried to control your life?
IPV_12b. ...had a partner or spouse threaten to harm or kill themselves in order to control your life?
IPV_12c. ...had a partner or spouse keep you from going to classes or pursuing your educational goals?
IPV_12d. ...had a partner or spouse try to keep you away from your family or friends?
IPV_12e. ...had someone close to you sometimes say insulting things or threaten you?
IPV_12f. ...had someone you were afraid to disagree with because they might hurt you or other family members?
IPV_12g. ...had a relationship with someone who has pushed, hit, choked, strangled, kicked, or otherwise physically hurt you?
IPV_12h. ...ever physically hurt someone close to you?
IPV_12i. ...worried that you might physically hurt someone close to you?

{NOTE: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey}

IPV_12_CALC. Flag to identify if any 12-month IPV reported

0. No {DEFAULT}
1. Yes {IF ANY IPV_12A-I = 1}
{PRG: SHOW IF (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & IPV_12_CALC=0) | (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT<=12 & IPV_12_CALC=1)}

{PRG: PROVIDE CLICK HERE FOR IPV TYPES BOX WITH IPV INCIDENTS LIST}

**IPV_ENROLL.**
Now, thinking about the time since you enrolled at {UNIV_NAME} {PRG: IF ENROLL_MONTH & ENROLL_YEAR! = null, SHOW “in {ENROLL_MONTH} of {ENROLL_YEAR}”}, have you had a partner or spouse who has been very jealous, tried to control your life, or who has threatened to harm you or your family in some way?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

(Note: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey)

**IPV_ENROLL_CALC.** Flag to identify if any since enrollment fondle reported

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No {DEFAULT}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes {IF IPV_ENROLL = 1 OR (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT&gt;12 &amp; IPV_12_CALC=1)}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

{PRG: SHOW IF (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT>12 & IPV_ENROLL_CALC=0) | (CALC_ENROLL2CURRENT<=12 & IPV_12_CALC=0)}

**IPV_EVER.**
Thinking over your entire lifetime, have you had a partner or spouse who has been very jealous, tried to control your life, or who has threatened to harm you or your family in some way?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

(Note: CALC is a calculated value based on previous response, it is not asked as a question in the survey)

**IPV_EVER_CALC.** Flag to identify if any ever fondle reported (this includes all reports of IPV from all timeframes)

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>No {DEFAULT}</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes {IF IPV_12_CALC=1 OR IPV_ENROLL_CALC=1 OR IPV_EVER=1}</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
{DESIGN: GRID BYSTANDa-g}  
{PRG: Randomize order of rows in grid.}

BYSTAND_12. In the past 12 months, did you experience any of the following?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BYSTAND_12a. Walked a friend who has had too much to drink home from a party, bar, or other social event.
BYSTAND_12b. Talked to the friends of a drunk person to make sure they don’t leave him/her behind at a party, bar, or other social event.
BYSTAND_12c. Spoke up against sexist jokes.
BYSTAND_12d. Tried to distract someone who was trying to take a drunk person to another room or trying to get them to do something sexual.
BYSTAND_12e. Ask someone who looks very upset at a party if they are okay or need help.
BYSTAND_12f. Intervene with a friend who was being physically abusive to another person.
BYSTAND_12g. Intervene with a friend who was being verbally abusive to another person.

{PRG: If MOD_PERP=1, ask PERP_Intro through ANAL_PERP12}

PERP_Intro.
The following questions concern sexual experiences that you may have initiated. We know that these are personal questions, so we do not ask your name or other identifying information. Your information is completely confidential. We hope that this helps you to feel comfortable answering each question honestly.

In the following questions, the past 12 months refers to the past year going back from today.

FONDLE_PERP_12.
In the past 12 months, have you fondled, kissed, or rubbed up against the private areas of someone’s body (lips, breast/chest, crotch or anus) or removed someone else’s clothes (but did not attempt sexual penetration) without their consent?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ORAL_PERP_12.
In the past 12 months, have you had oral sex with someone or made someone have oral sex with you without their consent?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Don’t Know</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Don’t Know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
VAG_PERP_12.
In the past 12 months, {PRG: IF DEM_GENDER=2 display "have you put your penis into someone's vagina, or "} have you inserted fingers or objects into someone’s vagina without their consent?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

ANAL_PERP_12.
In the past 12 months, {PRG: IF DEM_GENDER=2 display "have you put your penis into a someone’s anus, or "} have you inserted fingers or objects into someone's anus without their consent?

1. Yes
2. No
3. Don’t Know

{SECTION HEADER: WRAP UP}

{PRG NOTE: UMN CUSTOM QUESTIONS}
{PRG: ASK UNM_POLICY, UNM_POLICYOPINION, UNM_POLICYSUGGEST, Q187985_Q1 IF IPEDS = 187958, 188049, 188225, 187976}

UNM_POLICY.
UNM’s current policy states that all staff and faculty at UNM who receive a report of sexual assault or sexual misconduct are required to report this to the Title IX Coordinator in the Office of Equal Opportunity within 24 hours or as soon as reasonably possible.

Prior to this survey, were you aware of this policy?

1. Yes
0. No
3. Unsure

UNM_POLICYOPINION. What is your opinion of UNM’s faculty and staff sexual misconduct reporting policy?

5. Very Positive
4. Positive
3. Neutral
2. Negative
1. Very Negative

UNM_POLICYSUGGEST. Do you have any suggestions or comments about the current UNM faculty and staff sexual misconduct reporting policy?

[OPEN END MEMO RESPONSE]
Q187985_Q1. In the last 12 months of sexual activity, how often did the consent include the following...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>None of the time</th>
<th>Some of the time</th>
<th>Most of the time</th>
<th>All of the time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Q187985_Q1A. ...they provided verbal consent (such as “yes, I like that,” “I want you to...,” replied yes when I asked if they wanted to...)

Q187985_Q1B. ...they provided non-verbal consent (such as moving my hand or body part to a part of their body, nodding)

Q187985_Q1C. ...they did not say “no” or “stop;” they did not push me away

Q187985_Q1D. ...I don’t know if I had consent from my sexual partner(s)